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REGIONAL AFRICAN SATELLITE CCr.'"MUMIGATIOfj 3YETD* [RA^P! -tj

1. The year 1900 could be regarded as ;hs turning point in Africa'f effects to tstejlisii

an African regional satellite communications system. Ths msn^ce of the intir-Ar.'sncv
Co-ordinating Committee ElACrj] ©s the supervisor of the R/XEC..;M feasibility srjdy

project was reaffirmed '^y the Conference cf African Ministers' of Trcisptirt,

Communications snri Planning at its fifth rneoting held in \~ierere, 'CimbcLwi. inT.^rch

1986 when it approved the recommendations of the IACC on the financing sne' n-.Fnag^.Tk.nt

of the project. Throughout the year, the IrtCJC continued its work cowor^'e tha start

of the feasibility study. It held three meetings at which several key t;ecigions were* rrisck;.

2. The eleventh meeting, held in Addis /Vjsba. Ethiopia in February I9;:;O, mr*k civ;.

following recommendations to the Oonfir^nce of Ministers:

Ei) That the United Nations Development Programme CUMDP] be admitted es tha
tenth member of the tACO;

[ii] Tha mortalities* work brsrikdown rsntf organization;:! structure far Cic
implsmentption of thcj study;

CIIO Confirmation of the strategy to rcobilizg financing for th3 project lastly fr-^r.
African governments and oth^r independent non-tied sour-7p;s;

EivJ Role of the sponsoring countries sne! financing institutions in tha -on- <-i-~.l ov
the study; and

Ev3 Establishment of the prcject office at the Geneva h-jadqu^rters ^f the
International Telecorrmunications Union [ITU), ths IA:"-!. member which is thb

technical co-ordinf?tor of tht prc<]«?ct.

3. At the 12th meeting, also held in Amdis AbcbD in July Ij ;:, the E/-.CO furthdr refine.1

the framework for the project office, altsboratec the: job Jescriptions for the ■j\r^'z'r,r>r

and senior experts for the project, and cr^w up strategy for acVertising the oosts. A

summary of the institutional framework, strategy and schedule of activities For :-;rryinc
out the feasibility study is contained in the document ATDC/37/.^O. ^r;3-E prc-s^nted

at the African Telecommunications [levcloprnGnt Conference; in Tunisia in January H1' 7
by ITU [Annexed].

4. ^ Tht1 selection of the prcjuct riruGtcr -sne s^nicr ^xp^rts w.ts initi^tcc1. at tht ISth
meeting in Novemoer IG6S and the process was sample ted in January ID;;?. The following
were selected for che three senior posts: A.O. Taylor [Project liir^ctor]; a ^ .clumbe
[Senior Expert in sat-^llitG systurrj; enc M. 3ht;rif (Oenior Expert in tjlticomrnunicEicions
terrestrial syatdmi. Thd project office; ban^s opsr?tionel in March ir*-7.

5. With regard to funding, th.2 SG million estimated cost of t'n,; Drcj^ct is ;:;1 . jst
oversubscribad. Although only SUP Jj.O million or 10 par cent is now in th. nroiec* fun-;s
provided by UNDP. UNE3CO and thd ITU. trure hmve been the following p|j^
3 million ADF Loan taken by 'iirnbeibwj; ^U" ;J.5 million AHF losn tsken' b
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$US I.Q million from UNDP; UJS 1.0 million from Itsly (conditional]: S! »fe Q.C> mHlion [I
million DM) from the Federal Republic of Germany (to be av-ileDl-j cftsr January 1 ,</l.

6. Thus, by tha end of IUGQ. the project was r^ady to .u^™^c'^h|*j^^^ ^^

hsve made a decision whether or not tc launch tns P.AbCU^:


